Background: This survey examines the experience and opinion of veterinarians with canine heartworm (HW; Dirofilaria immitis) infection in non-endemic and endemic areas of Europe. Methods: A questionnaire was distributed by e-mail to veterinary practitioners within non-endemic countries including UK, Germany, and Netherlands,non-endemic regions of France, Spain, Italy and endemic regions of France, Spain and Italy. The main questions were about the HW cases seen in the last 12 months, if the number of cases had changed over the last 5 years and practitioner awareness of the ESCAAP Guidelines on HW. Additional questions examined practitioner perception regarding the risk of HW for pets travelling in endemic areas and the use of preventatives including veterinary perception of pet owner compliance. Results: Overall 584 responses, 389 from non-endemic countries and regions and 195 from endemic regions were obtained. Most of the cases were seen in endemic regions, although in Germany 20% of veterinarians reported cases of HW infection. Overall, 10% of practitioners in non-endemic areasand 12% in endemic areas, respectively, reported an increasing number of cases. The practitioner awareness of ESCCAP guidelines is low. Veterinarians responded that preventative drugs were prescribed to most client dogs in endemic areas and most practitioners rated owner compliance as good or excellent in following the veterinarian's guidance for HW prevention. Overall 63% of veterinarians responded that owners are more or less aware of the HW risk traveling with their dogs in endemic areas. Forty four percent of responders in non-endemic regions considered it somewhat likely to very likely that HW infection will become endemic in their regions. Conclusions: In both non-endemic and endemic countries at least 1 responding practitioner admitted seeing a case of canine HW infection and has shown awareness regarding infection. Ten percent of practitioners stated that the number of cases is increasing. Although the number of owners traveling with their dogs was low, the perception of surveyed veterinarians was that owners were quite aware of the HW risk for their dogs. Several veterinary practitioners believe that HW infection could become endemic in their non-endemic area within the next 10 years.
Background
Historically, canine heartworm (HW, Dirofilaria immitis) infection in Europe was localized in the southern areas and until the middle of the 1980's the most endemic area was northern Italy [1] , where the parasite was first observed by Birago in 1626 [2] in a greyhound dog at autopsy. However, there has been significant debate over the last few years regarding the risk of spread of dirofilarial parasites to non-endemic European areas as a consequence of changing climate, dog movement and relocation [3] [4] [5] . Currently, HW infection has been reported from non-endemic areas of both central and southern Italy [6] [7] [8] and in some northern and north-eastern European countries such as Czech Republic, Hungary, Serbia, Slovak Republic, Switzerland [4, 9] , and recently in Romania [10] and Poland [11] . Furthermore, D. immitis larvae have been found in mosquitoes in Germany [12] .
People frequently travel with their pets between nonendemic and endemic areas. If travelling dogs become HW infected, they can act as donors of microfilariae to local mosquito species making spread of the infection to naïve canine population possible. Heartworm infection in dogs is a chronic condition and most infected dogs do not show any symptoms for months or years, depending on the worm burden [13] .
This survey was conducted to examine the opinions and experiences of veterinarians with canine HW infection in both non-endemic and endemic areas as well as their awareness of European Scientific Counsel Companion Animal Parasites Guidelines on prevention of HW in Europe [14] . This is the first survey that has tried to assess the condition throughout Europe, not just in individual countries. The survey was not all inclusive, but it is a major start in obtaining information from practitioners as to where they believe heartworm is located.
Methods
An online survey was developed and provided to companion animal veterinarians from June through September 2013 across D. immitis non-endemic countries including United Kingdom, Germany and Netherlands, nonendemic regions of France, Spain, Italy and endemic regions of France, Spain and Italy. Over 5382 questionnaires, with a minimum of 300 questionnaires per country, were email distributed to veterinary clinics with the goal of obtaining at least 100 responses per country. The clinics were targeted through a combination of purchased veterinary email lists as well as email addresses that Novartis had accumulated independently from veterinarians with the goal of communicating to as many veterinarians as possible. In addition, 1010 flyers with links to the online survey were printed and delivered to veterinary clinics in Italy, Spain and France to encourage participation. Two sets of questionnaires were used for non-endemic or endemic regions. The questionnaires were available in English, German, Dutch, French, Spanish and Italian. Depending on response rates, a reminder was sent out 2 weeks after the first email. The main questions for practitioners working in both non-endemic and endemic areas were:
-Over the last 12 months, how many cases of HW infection have you seen at your clinic? -How have the number of HW cases changed over the last 5 years? -How aware are you of the ESCCAP guidelines on HW infection?
Further questions were posed to veterinarians working in endemic areas about the use of HW preventative drugs and the compliance of animal owners in following guidance regarding HW prevention. In non-endemic regions, additional questions were about the percentage of dog owners travelling with their pets in endemic regions, the perception of veterinarians and owners of the risk of HW infection being brought into non-endemic regions by dogs travelling in endemic areas, and how likely did the veterinarians think it might be that HW will become endemic within the next 10 years in their region/country. Twenty-five percent of responders in non-endemic regions had seen one or more cases over the last 12 months. Ten percent reported seeing 2-9 cases over the past 12 months. More than 10 cases were not reported by responders from any of the non-endemic countries (UK, Germany and Netherlands). Twenty three percent of veterinary practitioners in Germany (23/101) reported 2-9 cases, 4 (2%, 4/221) reported more than 10 cases in non-endemic areas of France, Italy and Spain (Table 1) . In endemic regions, 32% (15/47), 85% (35/41) and 58% (62/107) of veterinary practitioners from France, Spain and Italy, respectively, reported cases of HW infection in the last 12 months. Two veterinary practitioners in France and in Spain, and one in Italy, equivalent to 2.6% of responders from endemic areas, reported more than 26 cases. Eleven to 25 cases were seen by 2 veterinary practitioners in France, 3 in Spain and 1 in Italy (Table 2) .
Overall, 34% (62/584) of practitioners reported an increasing number of HW cases. In non-endemic countries,14% (23/168) reported an increase, 2% (3) a decrease and 24% (40) no change (Table 3) ; although in Table 3 ). Most veterinary practitioners from both non-endemic and endemic areas were not aware of ESCCAP HW guidelines (317/584, 54%) and only 9% were quite or very aware of the guidelines (54/389, 9%) (Table 4 ). However, 54% of veterinarians from endemic regions of Spain (22/41) and 30% from endemic regions of Italy (30/107) reported to be moderately-very aware about the guidelines and 41% (17/41) and 30% (32/107), respectively, declared that guidelines are well implemented into their clinical practice.
Overall, 12% of veterinarians in endemic regions did not prescribe a preventative treatment against HW infection over the last 12 months. It was prescribed by 36% of responders to all the dogs in their practice while from 5% to 25% of responders prescribed preventatives to different percentages of dogs (from less than 25% to 99%) ( Table 5 ). One hundred and forty (74%) veterinarians rated owner compliance in following the guidance for HW prevention to be excellent or good, 19% reasonable and 9% poor or non-compliant ( Table 6 ).
The percentage of dog owners that had traveled from non-endemic to endemic countries/regions estimated by the veterinary practitioners is shown in Table 7 . The percentages between 0-10% and 11%-25% account for the higher frequencies (40% and 34%, respectively), while percentages between 51%-75% and 76%-100% account for 6% and 1% only, respectively ( Table 7 ). In non-endemic regions, Fifty three percent of veterinary practitioners (207/389) consider that there is no or little risk of introduction of HW infection through traveling dogs, 41% (163/389) declare some or moderate risk and 5% high risk (19/389; Table 8 ). Thirty seven percent (142/389) of practitioners think that owners are not aware of the risk of HW when they travel with their dogs in endemic areas, 39% (153) think the owners are slightly aware, 23% (89) think the owners are somewhat or moderately aware and only 1% (5) think that owners are very aware (Table 9 ). Table 10 shows the perception of veterinarians in nonendemic countries/areas that HW should become endemic in their regions in the next 10 years. Twenty three percent think that this is not likely, 33% that it is slightly, 38% that it is somewhat or moderately likely and 6% that it is very likely. 
Discussion
As is true for many surveys, participation was entirely voluntary which may lead to some bias in responses. Individuals with an interest in the topic are more likely to participate. Although the goal of 100 responders was not achieved in all the countries included in the survey, the overall number of responders is sufficient to draw some conclusions. In all countries, at least one veterinary practitioner has seen at least one case of canine HW infection in the last 12 months. Nevertheless, while the number of responders from non-endemic countries such as UK and Netherland is low (33 and 34, respectively), probably because the cases are quite rare and diagnosed in imported or relocated dogs [15, 16] , the number of responders from Germany was quite significant, confirming the empirical data that HW infection is quite frequently diagnosed in travelling or relocated dogs [4] . Furthermore, the spreading of autochthonous cases of D. repens, the agent of subcutaneous dirofilariosis [16] , has alerted German practitioners to Dirofilaria infections. As expected, fewer veterinarians from non-endemic regions reported cases than veterinarians from endemic regions, although the number of veterinarians reporting cases in Germany (61 cases) is the highest for non-endemic areas including France, Spain and Italy where the infection is endemic in many areas. Furthermore, the percent of practitioners that declared an increasing number of cases is higher in non-endemic areas than in endemic ones, confirming the spread of infection. Most cases were seen in the last 5 years in Germany, in non-endemic areas of Italy and in endemic areas of Spain possibly as a consequence of changing climate, confirming the provisional expansion of the risk to naïve areas [17, 18] . In endemic regions, probably more than 357 cases (89 responder at 1-5 cases, 12 at 6-10 cases, 6 at 11-25 cases, and 5 at 26 or more cases) of heartworm in the last 12 months were reported by veterinary practitioners in France, Spain and Italy, confirming that in spite of the use Table 7 What percentage of companion animal owners from your non-endemic country/region do you think travel with their pets to heartworm (Dirofilaria immitis) endemic areas such as Spain, south of France, Italy, Greece, Turkey and other countries along the Adriatic coast? of preventative drugs, the infection is still frequent. Of note is that the number of practitioners prescribing preventative drugs to all their clients' dogs is quite low in the endemic areas of France and Spain. Only in Italy are more than half of the responding veterinarians prescribing preventative drugs to all their clients' dogs and this may be a potential reason for the consistent decrease in cases seen in the country. Overall, the awareness of ESCCAP HW guidelines is low, although veterinary practitioners in endemic regions are, on average, over twice as aware compared with colleagues in non-endemic regions, but quite a few claim to have implemented the guidelines into their clinical practice. Nevertheless, the perception of owner compliance in following the practitioners' guidance regarding HW prevention in their dogs is good or excellent in most endemic countries.
Regarding the movement of dogs, only limited pet travel was noted amongst respondents. More than 60% of respondents stated that less than 25% of pets attending their clinics would likely travel to an endemic HW region. For instance, from the UK, most veterinary practitioners have stated that no pets would travel to endemic areas. On the other hand, 50% of practitioners from non-endemic Italy and Germany declare there is some risk to a high risk that HW could be introduced by dogs traveling in endemic areas, and more than 50% of responders consider that owners are aware of the infection risk (from slight to very aware). This data on owner compliance in following veterinary guidance in HW shows a good degree of knowledge about and attention to animal welfare by owners regarding this severe and potentially life-threatening disease. Finally, the perception that HW infection could become endemic in naïve areas is quite high in Italy and Germany.
Conclusion
This survey gives an overview of the current experience and opinions of European veterinary practitioners on HW infection both from non-endemic and endemic countries. The general perception is that the number of cases is increasing. Although the percent of owners traveling with their dogs is relatively low, the perception is that they are quite aware of the HW risk for their dogs. More than one third of veterinary practitioners have stated that HW infection could become endemic in nonendemic areas within the next 10 years. 
